What is the VAC?

The Veterans Assistance Commission of Kendall County (VACKC) is dedicated to the concept of ‘service over self’. We strive to better the lives of veterans and their families, as they have made the American way of life possible. Whether navigating an application for benefits, mourning the loss of someone close, or venting over coffee, we are here to serve those who have so selflessly sacrificed for the things we enjoy.

Sign up by email:
carin@carinsystems.com

OR

Online:
https://www.co.kendall.il.us/veteransassistance/vac_events/

Include:
✓ Your name
✓ Names of all golfers
✓ Phone Number/email

For Sponsorships
✓ Your company
✓ Contact person (if different)
✓ Phone Number
✓ Email Address
✓ Which Sponsorship you want to be a part of
✓ Logo file

Don’t Golf?
You can also sign up just for the 19th Hole Dinner Party!
$50/person

To benefit:
The Veterans Assistance Commission of Kendall County
Come & Golf $100 / Golfer

Gather some friends, form a four-some and find the perfect excuse for a day out of the office! Come Golf in support of our local Veterans. Cart, Range, Box Lunch, Swag Bag, and Dinner included!

Hole Sponsor $100

Sponsor sign with Logo provided at Hole and can have representatives at the assigned hole. Logo and mention on Website, Facebook, Chamber E-blast, small Logo at Registration Table.

Come & Golf $100 / Golfer

Beverage Cart $200 Sponsor Limit 2

Sponsor will have logo displayed on the cart (can ride with cart during event). Logo and mention on Website, Facebook, Chamber E-blast, & Medium Logo at Registration Table.

Spokes Dinner $500 Sponsor Limit 2

Sponsor will have logo displayed on banner on the food table. Logo and mention on Website, Facebook, Chamber E-blast, Large Logo at Registration Table.

Raffles & More!

Donate a raffle prize (value of $50 or more) for Logo and mention on Website, Facebook, & Chamber E-Blast.

Registration $100 Sponsor Limit 2

Sponsor will have a seat at the Registration table, checking-in golfers + display for marketing materials. Logo and mention on Website, Facebook, Chamber E-blast, Medium Logo at Registration Table.

ALL sponsors can include marketing items in swag bag for participants!